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) -WEST TRANSPORTATION CO., LTb.

~BEATTY'S-

The Steamers of this Popular Line will leave
f SAR NIA, during the seasaon of navigatin evrTUESDAY and FRIDAY Evening (wather pe-

Mittin>aln at ,ODERICH, KINCARDINE
adSeUTHAMTON on the following day for

SAULT STE. MARIE. PORT ARTHUR and
DUJLUTH, and intermediate ports, connecting atI. S&ULT STE. MARIE with the D. S. S. & A. Ry.
for MACKI NAW CITY ST. IGNACE and points on
the SOUTH SHORE of Lake Superior. At PORT
ARTHUR with the Canadian Pacifie Railway for
AL. POINTS in MANITOBA, THE NORTrH.
WEST TERRITORIES and BRITISH COLUM.
BIA. At DULUTH with the St. P. & D. Ry.,
thse N. P. Ry., the St. P. M. & M. Ry. and the C. St-
P.M. &0. Ry. for ALL POINTS in the WESTERN
STATES.

ofFor rates and other information apply to ail agents
ofthe Grand Trunk Railway or JAS. H. BEATTY,~Genéral Manager. Sarnia.

W JI. 1YIVKLDOCH & CO., Agents,
69 Yonge Street, Toronto.

DOMINION LINE ROYAL MAIL STEAMSHIPS
Liverlûe' Servica-Dates qj Sailing:

FR051 MONTREAL. FROM QUEBEc.
*Vanouver, Wed., June x3th; Thurs., june 14th.

JoW Sto
ý %cal p

DL S EPSES

®UTICURA
)?ýEP'EDLE S.

T ME MOST DISTRESSING FORMS 0Fskin and scalp diseases, with los of hair, from
icfancy t0 old ago, are spee.Iily, economically and
permanently cured by the CLITICuRA REmEDIEs,
when alI other remedies and methoda- fail.

Sold everywheîe. Price, CIYTICURA, 75c-.;SOAis,
35c- ; RESOLVENT, $1.5o. Prepared by the POTTER

DRGAND CHESIICAL Co., BOSTON, MASS.
.Scid for " How to Cure Skmn Diseases'
CUTICURA, the great 5kmn Cure, and CUTICURA

SOAP, an exquisite 5kin Beautifier, prepared from
at, externally, and CUTICURA RESOLVENT, the new
Blood Purifier, intcrnally cure every form of skin
and biood discase, from pimples ta scrofula.

4W Pimples, biackheads, chapped and oily 'UI
4W skin prevented by CUTICtIRA SOAP. luSRelief in one minute, for aIl pains and weak

nesse&, in CUTICURA ANTI-PAIN PLASTER
fithe only pain-killing plaster. 3oc.

CIROUP AND <JONS1JIMPTION.
1 -: UED B :-1

Toronto, Thtursday, 21St; ---*, Sarnia, U 211h;- Friday, Jonc. 29th. IALLEN'S LUNG- BALSAM
*0 e ,n Wedneeday, Juy 4 th ; Thurs. Juiy 5th. I_______________

M tra, Thursday, 14 zîh; - -23c. 5cC. and 01.00 per boitle.
*Vancouver, Wed. x 8th; Thurs. july ipth. _______________________

rto Service for Avornnlouth Dock-

OncriRDOe IIONT'RRAL- 4qW RIGHT & CO.>ss
Onaro ........ at Wsednsdjn poton

Texas ........ July 4 th. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .CABIN RATES FROM MONTREAL OR QUEBEC. ATfJNTR AIIATRR
of tairom wtheqal alonprviegs.Second DFIiCNFRS AND WOOD CARVERS,Cai ery superior accommodation), $30. Sceer __________

Yhs taes aeSlo.State-rooms. Music- MANTELPIECES
rot mo g intadBt-om amidships,whtre but littie motion is felt, and tbey carr neitherAN
Cattle nor Sheep. The rooms areaillouttide.-A

t Thse accommodation fbX SECOND CABniN an these1  
celaiasteamers ta exceptianally good and well worthy the î 1 . urulînureattention of the travellini public L

TheVancouver" is li ghthroughaut with the I.iA Specialty.Eiectric Light, and bas proven herseif one of the i
fastest steamers in the Atlantic trade. j

Passengerg cap embark at Moncreai if they so de- <igà atsd 64 - O O T.
aire. Speciai rates for Clergymen and their wives. 1138GU mTREET TRNT

: Apply ta GZOWSKI & IlUCHAN, 24 King St.East; or ta GEO. W. TORRANCE, xS Front St. _ ______
West. Torèntô __

"NIAGARA RIVER LUNE"
CHANGE OF TIME.

PALACE STEEL STEAMERS.0

Chicora and Cibola
>_1 THREE TRIS Aij Cherry. Thera are cotcnter.THRB TRIS A AY, 1egining feits. Oct the genuine, whlch ln signed I . BU'rTS"

June l3thy 1888. on the wrapper. Prepareil by SErR W. Vow&& ,8osa, BOSTuN. Sold by ail dealers.
For particulars as to rates, time, etc., inquire atP irncipal ticket offices. CAM PBELL'S

EDWARD LYE & SONS. ÂIATIDCMON
ORGAN BUILDERS,CT IO OM UN"z'18 St. A/lanes Sii-eci, eûro»eto, I effective in smai doses, acta without griping, doesBuidrs a theOrgae inSt. n nu occasion nausea, and willflot create irritation

drwsCucPeterboro'; Cook's and congestion, as do many of the usual cathartics
drews Cbrchadràiitiistered in che forip of Pis, etc.ul.Church, Toronto; Preshyterian L adies and children having the most sensitiveCucardale; St. Andrew'sChurcis, Prthk n. eta stoînachs talce this medicine without trouble or com-

Preshyterian Church, Toronîr, plaint.
John Street Presyterian Chur.h, CMPL'S ATA IC OMO D

Is especially acbapted for the cure of
Lver Compiaints and Biliaut Disorders. For Acid

Ce NuW u T L 00 Stomach and Loss of Appetite. For Sick Head.
Costienes. orail Complainte aris.J 5pciaiMessngering from a Disordered state of the"il.,. lepauenl. ThisStomach.( I/.5~LT-hesi reicn eeing in liquid form, the dose can be

00IESNESANI E Eztracts from a feu letters rectiwed attgstî,eg its00 ISTANLY.merit.r:
- ~4T. FRANCOIS, Que., 7th Aug., z886.

0 Q 1oe eiee have greatýpleasure ta saIte tht 1 bhave uedPares deared and Campbeil's Cathartic Compounds with great success.Parcels ~~ care oy it is a very recommendable preparsuion.77- art of the. City Yaurs truly, W. T. FOURRIERt, M.D.C.M.

ÎDA&Y oa NsoRT BRANDON, Manitoba, 2tst Oct., 1886.
Speoal rte quoed 1 find Campbell's Catb.artic Compound the bestSor sivery o!Ciot*- article I have ever used for Costiveness or Biliausiesa,

for - lare anbf Cin and easy t0 talce. I amn, yours truly- es Hadb, Ivi A . N. McDONALID.tatiofla, mt. ates Sold by ail dealersi aml einsevrwreetc., apply Generafi aiemý,.[o vrneeOffloo, or N~ W Price 2s cents per bottle. «M

12 KIND ST. EAST, r TORONTO. Ilauanr.go ]dwn.Ihe
TBLEIU er@NU Ses 11441 uiîus.aoesybd bu4S

5 i in

S»atMles.

Scott's Emulsion of Cod Liver-Qil, wifh
Hypophosphites, is a mpst mnarvelous foodand medicine, If beal jrtao f b
throat and lungs, and give trength
quicker than any other r 'dylcnown. If
îs very palatable, bavîng none of the disagree-
able tabte of the crude ail. Put up in SOC.
and $1 size.

Grand Excuralus co Cailfornia.

The Burlington Route is the officiaI route j
for.the leachers bound for the National Edu-
catior.l Meeting Rt San Ïrancisco. Join
the sp1i'd officiai ex r ion parties frbmNwsrk, Pennsylv Brooklyn, NewEnln, ioM e n and Indiana,
leaving hi go u ' 598, 9and îo'Manf ttrains free chair cars, Pullman
and fourîst sleepers tc. The public entit-i
led mo one fare for bis. occasion, For fur-
ther information wriîe E. J. Swoids, 317Bîoatiway, New York City; H. D, Bacg-
leY, 306 Washington Street, Boston, Mass.,or address P. S. EUSTîS, G. P. & T. A.,C., B. & Q. R. R., Chicago, Illirnois'CONS UIP TJON SURRL ' CURED,

To the Editor:
Please inforos you Iders tl at I have apasitive remedy faor' j bo named di-ease. By its timel>lus4 thpiata~s of hope:

less cases have been p rmanently cured ; 1shail be glad f0 send t 0 bottles of my rem-edy Fiiae f0 any of your readers who haveconsumphion if they will tend me their Ex-pressansd P. 0. address.
Respectfully,DI. TA.> SIoçum, 37 YoneSteeý otT- 1

$93 Sou1Rq IÊC1RO Ffoo !
Mi ast one person Invey ilage, town and townshlp4 t

0

keep laý their homes a lina of Our ART SAMPLES; 10 th5R6
Who will keep snd simply show these samplea to thosewh-a

1 
.we will aend, frec, the ver>. beal Sewing Machine manu"faci55ff<

Ihewrd, wîth ail tha attachnenla.- This machine 1a Made
a oretheoSîsoasG patente, which have esplzed. Before the patentersa out, chia style machine, wllh the attachnents, waas &0d fol,

$1;il now aetls for 8.5). Ieader, il May &sein to you the ssoit
WONDEI1FLL THING ON ELtlffH, but you eau secure one Of
these mnachines ABS0LUTELY FICE proeided your applicationi
cornes in first, froni ycuc locality, and if you wili keep i Ot
homne and show to those who call, a aet of ort etegantpaad 0
equaled art samples. WRe do flot ask you to show these 5a05
pIeis for more thon two tuonthx, and thon they become YOur
cwn propeity. 'h ricot stnmples are sent 10 you ABSOLUTELY
FRE'Eofcot.1tý,wranwedoalllisg-easilyeough! Weoftmf
gel as muî' eli f 1991or 83,00 in trade rois, ovon asamalI place.
after ourt aapflcs have cenmaiaed where tIse>' ould be ceeu for
a snonlh or Iwo. We sseed une persu in eci, locality, aIl c'IW
the coontîy. aud take Ibis means cf securlng lhemn et Once,
Thooe who' write 10 ue et once, will secre, FREEt, the ver>. huai
Sewinig >llasIiine nanufuctured, and tire inest general usatt
ment of worksocf higi, art ever ahowîî togeiher in America. AIl
particoIlaroý FREE b>' reîsOn mail. Write ut once; a postal card
on which lo wrlleto Uwlll cost you but one cent, and afteryou
know cil, 9lould yoc conclude lo go no futher, %vhy no harras 10
donc. Woaderful sa it secîsîs. yoo need sso c&pial-eLlI la focs

Addreseat once, TRULE &CO., ALUSEâ'A, MÂtcE.

LIve et home and inake more mosiey.workn.»foruth*
4

.'QUIMa t nything eiae in the world Elther ga. Costl osItfl
rimiL Terme itza. AddruaTstum à Co, Âcu"to4ï4;0l.

w,--- %rll(-t
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FOR Chilis and Sudden Colds, nothing is
so good as Pain-Killer.

MEN on Pension rolls live to be very old.
The pension roll beats the baker's roll as a
staff of life.

HAVE youi seen the new Perfumne, Il Lotus
of the Nile ?" ht is perfectly lovely.

IT is said that no one can arrest the figbt
of Time; but who is there who is flot able to
stop a minute?

ALLEN'S LUNG BALSAM is warranted to
cure the most distressing Cough.

CHILDREN like Campbell's Catbartic
Compound, it is so pleasant to take, and acts
without griping.I

MRS Mosas ABBOT, Ifammondsport,
N. Y., was iri consumption for twcnty vears,
became so weak as to he unable to sit up,
and supposed her case incurable. She was
cured by using WISTAR'S BALSAM 0F WILD
CHERRY.

64 WHAT would you say, Bobhy," remarked
the minister who was dining with the family,
.Ilif I should ask your mnamma to let you
have another piece of pie? " I sbould say,
'Amen,' replied Bobby devoutedly.

FUNNY man's littie boy: Papa, what does
the Senate do with treaties ? Funny man:
Mly son, it codifies fisberies treaties and rati-
fies Chinese treaties. There, now, run àaway
and laugh, and let the gray matter in papa's
brain have a chance f0 recuperate.

PHYSIcIAN:. Patrick, d on't you know bet-
ter than to have your pig-pen so close f0 the
bouse ? Patrick:- An' pby sbud Qi not sot ?

IIt's unhealhy." " Be away wid yer
nonsinse ! Shure, the pig bas niver been sick
a day in bis loife."

IDARRINGER, this is the oddest paintinz
I ever owned.» IlWhy so, Bromley? "
IlWith this side up, it looks lîke a winter
landscape ; turm the other end up, and it is
a fakir with a flowing white beard." IlBro m-
ley, you've gof a prize! IUs a genuine
Turner.

A YouNG man was discussing wifb more
spirit than was comely wbat be was pleased
to callIIbrain food." He urged tbat no
atticle of food furnished more brain matter
than baked beans. Just then an old man
looked up and said, " Young man, eat aIl
the baked beans you can get."

A REFRESHMENT bar on a northein rail.
way is kept hy a veteran baker. A sprigbtly
yùung fraveller complained of bis pies the
other day. The old man becamne angry.

'Young man," he said severely, I made
pies before you were born.2'"Ves," re-
sponded the traveller, IlI fancy this must be
one of those same pies!>'

AMATEUR Arcboelogist (hunting in the
cornfield for Il flints "): Say, Uncle Abnier,
1 believe this is a part of tbe craniumn of an
India. Did you ever bear that the aborigines
had a burial ground bere ? This fragment is
very badly dibintegrated, but tbere can
bardly be any douht- Uncle Abner : Le's
see ; that qir's a piece of a shell 'o one o
last year's pumpkins.

Food fer Cona.nptive.

ifAI LS
YOU?

Doyo feel dullnud o-prtd ie
lest, and îndcscrlbabymsrbe ~ h8
cally and înentallY; experience a sensO 1
fulunesa or. bloating after eating, or of Ilg0<1&
nesa," or emnptine8s of stomnach in the mnoCfl
îng, tongue coated, bitter or bad tastO l10
,no""', trregîîlar appetite, dissiness, frequODeheadaclieâ, blurrcd eyesight, Il floating speck"
b,'fore the eyes. nervous prostration or e.%-
hiîustion. irritability of femper, hot flusheÉ,
aircernatiîig with chili y sensations, sha5'fi
lîiting, transient pal hre and tiere C<R
feet,' drowsiness after meals, wakefunesS or
disturbed and unrefreshing sleep, cmSon5t
indescribable feeling of dread, or of! lmPC1tl
îng calamity?

If you have ail, or any considerable lusnib5

of these sytnptoms, you are sufferlgfr<>0

that most common of American maadle&-
Bilioue Dyspepsia, or Torpid Liver, assoOiIaw
with Dyspepsia, or IndigestIon. The ]nlo"
cornplicated your disease has become, tsegreater the number and diversity of 5ynip
toms. No nhlîtter what stage it bas reac0bd
Dr. Pierce's Golden MYedical DIsCO'vO'l
will stîbdue it, if taken according to dlt1l-l
tiotis for a rea8onablo lengtb of tîme. If no
cured, complications multiply and Coc93u0P'
tion of the Lungs, Skin Diseases, Heart Dl5is0
Rheumatism, Kldney Disease, or other gTee
maladies are quite hiable te set In and, 860ner
or later, iniduce a fatal terminatbon.

Dr. Piere'u Golden Bledi cal incovery acte powerfully upon the Liv3r, 00
tbrough that great blood -purifying OrgSfle
cleanses the system of ail blood-taints liilk
purifies, frotu, wbatever cause ariInKgO,d,.
equally ellbcaclous sn acting upon the'
neys, and other excretory organs, cleanilJstrengtheiling, and heallng their diseases.t
an appetizing, restorati ve tonio, it rosSi

0
t

digestion and nutrition, tbereby buRditlg UP
both flesh and strength. In makulal dieitrio t '~
titis wondcrful medicîne -bas galned grVat
celebrity ln curing Feyer and Ague, Chillisn
Feve-, Dumb Ague, and kindred diseaBes.

Dr. Plerce'a Golden itiedical 0
eovery

CURES ALL HUMORS,9
from a cominoni Blotcb, or Erupflti. t t> O
worst Scrofula. Salt-rheumFvrsrs
Soaly or Itou gh Skicn, In shortfi lie$%--
caused by bad blood are conquered bY
powerful, purifying and iavlgoratli 'n4 ecine. Great Eating tiJcera rapidly hetti1
Ite benign influsence. Especially bas If XIISDe
fested its potency In curing TetterBe0&
Erysipelas, Bouls, Carbuncles,,Bore BY6srf
ulous Sores atnd Swelllngs, Hip-JiOlft~)Ne
IlWhite Swellings," Goitre, or ThiIC ec
and En]arged Glands. i4rnd tett centsored
staips for a large Treatise, wtith ow
plates, on Skin Diseas8es, or the saeIf1 an1lOt
for a Troatise on Scrofulous Affections*

"'FOR THE BLOOD 13 THE L
Thoroughlv cleanse itbv uslng Dr. eT
'Golden Itiedical ljlscovery, and
digestion, a fair 8kin, buioyRtit 5Pit':kt,
strength and bodily bealth wtll beékbIî1

CONSUM-pTilON,
wbich la Sero fula orftheo LuUWIo aa th6
and cured by this reffredy, If takent~t~
earller stages of the diseae. Fr0md Itse
velous power over thls terribly faât8ldOOE
wben first offernoe this now worlçl-faSIid ren
edy te the publiecDr. Pierce tbotl#ht aerl, t
o! calllng it bis "CONSUMPTILON <jefor
abandoned that name as f00o 5f restrciva medîcine whlcb, from its wondeI!fu' O
bination o! tonie, or strenietheings t,,ie
or blood-.leanslng, antl-billou, Pecot oui~
nutritive irorrties.Io unequaled, no

Maremeyd or Consumption, but lot
Choue oafssof tho:Liver, Blood, and Lu111 5

For Weak Lunge Splttlng o! B1OOd, 0
neas of Brea±b., ronic Nasal Cata rhtdd
chitis, Asthma, Severe Cougbl, sand
affections, If la an efficient retiidYs 13o0o

Soid by Drugglst@, at $l.O0, OrSI
9301" SeOd ten onte lu staMuP-8f

book on Consumnptlon. Addree -I4

Vorld's Oispom:ary Uslca


